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, :;emng a, fire broke out to four stog tf. ffcJ prVsentHVar'
.

betVeJ,
" VC.bricktore,-No.,2- 8 South street,, ,''.u"1 .:- - -- v-

.would place- i t,. nA hv Mcisrs. Davis-and- l We are told by those who
.
' wV.'n ii' ::.J:i.'!iri mor'rHjinU:',i"wholiad I th aTtirs of Turkev in' an

v - AiriUrv:

- V; two-ofth-e largest and finest provinces , of
- European Turkey Is it nothing to have

iisptrol the. Danube fd,

V' gre-- t extent of the last part of .Uxoarw.
the rnouths of the second river m, Europe
fhe natural outlet of Hungarian com mercer

- - ' -'tUHIIUiap'WII - y"""j :

"a Iaro-cin- d valuable fitocK 01 peniauuisc jngni,
qnlian!

toil' of woo Wlht tare jagea yun; in
;aUOUt i --i O CIUCiy-i- c I

w hnff1 a

fSSruerl. Iurie,onthe
, ?4F l?KhWifbrccd inli this

Mm the
MeKttwas knowrUUat a

thol and Ladder
fK lnff

- 1 ik I I al f Jl --VT I Tl III! 1 UC I s
01 inejr8iure u; Uv. jTV -

m Srtthat.those rto;sustained .thc
were aim ,

" " f V rJr Z

langauic iui.cia.. y - ' ,j
anil 3ir. yonn opier, a mcmuu yi n,,
company inwc oruvculr V'1' "( so
from betieatli theVuinyeW ch bruised

of

- to state lliat rJ)lsosw is, this morn-in- g,

considered out of danger, and that
hopes' are entertained that MrV Spier will

A recover Amongst thet others who were
inmred, are Mr. Syl vester Phi I lips, of
Hook and Ladder No. 1 ; Mr. Woods, of
EngeN6fe 1 2 j Mr. Sawyer, of Hook &

" Ladder "Kor 4 ; Mr. Giraud, of Engine
No. 4 t Mr Antlion y, one of the Engi
neers, andJAlderraan Cebra, of the first

notice;
"WTAS Uken 'up aod,e6tmmtted 0 rthe
f?f this county; on the 2J of iUrch ,1
ucfcru uuin aupposea io, ne a jjve, '?, .7
himself SAMOELr WlLKINS, and .av8 ih, ;

was bound an apprenticed to , Wrn.' Moseh
Korfolk ra. and "that he ranaway frm th' T
Mosely before hiserm of apprenticeship hart

or 6 years, and has passed during that time :
free man'; he is about 24 years of age, 5 feeor 5 .inches ..tngbi and coal black, xi'e '

of said negrols requested to come forward nrntr
property and pay charges,t or he. will be
with as the law direct.; .

' "v
JAN1E5-pALME-

R, Ja jor.
. Windsor, Bertie county, June 9.

State (rfirtfcGarQlina,
X Buncombft County.

Superior tonrt of lie wApril Term, 182
Andrew PreslyO

.
. V. V. Petition for D'.voree.

Eleanor Presly,3 ' '

Vr tor moiuus viiccsiveiv in ttio t,ur- -
Register, and the Yadkin and CaUAba.T.tTr... "V
tlk'. la IHrAI1lo Vkfc. . .1 r

Superior Court of L w to be he!. 1 for lJtmC

2d Monday after the 4th Montlay in Septe:nhe"'
next, and plead or answer tc i tlie PIainiilps ptlt
tion, or the same will be heard ex parte.

Witness,- - Rpbert Henry, Clerkf said Counts
at Office the 2d Monday after the 4th Monda'

of March, 1829
-

j . ROBERT HENUY, rS. c.

Stat o Xorih-V3aroViiv- a,

Wayne County.
May Sessions, 129.

Britton Hood, Adm'r. ot"
Sarah Bass, dee'd.

v. : Covenaiit.
Pearce Brogdon, Adm'r.

of John Bass, dec d.

IN this case, it having been made to appea
Court that Uriah, Mary, El zabeth.

trati.., Anne.m
Keziah. and i;chard Has9 , n;,.

Law of Jno. Bass, dec-defendant- imhiscaust
live beyond'' the limits of the State, so that tt
ordinary process of law: cannot be served or
them, it is therefore owlered bv the Court, thl;
advertisement be made'in-th- e Raleig-l- i liejiste
for six weeks, tor the defendants to appear- .-

Lithe Courthouse in Waynesboro, on the 3d Ai0r
day ot August next, tliefl and there to she
cause Why the lands descending to said heirs
aforesaid, shall not be liable to thepl;tintitps
recovery. Witness Philip-- Hooks, Clerk of oyr
said Court , at office, the 3d Monday of M iy
A. 1). 8129. P. HOOKS, Ck.

State of North-Carolin- a,

Buncombe County.
Superior Court of Law April Term, 1829.

Ashur Lyon, )
v. i cwuvii tur xivorce.

Lucinda Lyon, j
by Court, that publication be made4

for 3 months successively in the
Register, and the Yadkin and Catawba Journal,-th- t

the Defentjant" be and appear at the next l

Superior Court of Law to be held for Buncombe
county, at the Court-hous- e in Asheville, on the
2d Monday after the 4th Monday fn September
next and plead or answer ro.the PlaintifTs peti-
tion, or the same will be heard ex parte.

Witness, Robert Henry, Clerk of said Court
at Office, the 2d Monday after the 4th Monday
of March, 1829. x

ROBERT HENRY. C. S. C.

' State of North-Carolin- a,

Buncombe County. .

Superior Court of Law April'Term, 1S29.
Jacob Raper, ) '

.

v. ;C Petition fo Divorce.
Deborah Raper, )v ls v; i-'- ;

ORD ERED by Court, that publication be; made
3 months successively in the.RaleigU

Register, and the Yadkin and Catawba Journal,
that the Defendant be and appear at the next
Superior Cpurt of Law to be held for Buncombe
county, at the Court-hous- e in Asheville, on the
2d Monday after the 4th Monday in Septentf&er
next, and plead or answer to the PlaintifTs peti-- .
tion, or the same will be heard,ex parte.

Witnesv Robert Henry, Clerk of said Court
at Office, the 2d Monday after the 4th Monday
of March, 1829.

ROBERT HENRY, C. S. C.

State of North-Carolin- a,

Buncombe County.
Superior Court of Law April Term, 1829. .

Thomus Sharpc, ) ' J ;

' y. -- ; Petition for Divorce.
Susannah Sharpe. j s

'

f UDERE1) by Court, that publication bemads
tor three months sm cessively m the, Ua-lei- gh

Register, and the Yadkin, and Catawba
Journal, that 'the Defendant pe and appear at
the next Superior Court of Law to be held for
Buncombe Coun'y, at the Court-hous- e in Ash-
eville, on thersecond Monday after the' fourth
Monday in September next, and plead fit an-

swer (a the plaintiff's petition, or the aftVe will
be heafdx parte. '

Witness, Robert Henry, Clerk of s iid Court at
Office, the second M olid ay after the fourth Mo-
nday of March, 1829. . -

BOB ERT HENRY, C. S. C.
.- - - - - - -

State qflJrth-Caroiin- a,

Buncombe County.
Superior Court of .Law April Terra, 1829.

Polly Buckner, ,

v.-- r C Petition for Divorce.
Edward Buckner. )

by Court, that publication be made
for 3 months. successively in. the Raleigh

Register, and the Yadkin and Catawba Journal,
that the Defendant: be and appear at the next
Superior Court of; LV to he hehl lor Runcombe
county, at the Court-hous- e in Aslieville, on the
'd Monday after the 4th Monday in September

next, and iplead or answer to the".Plaintiff's pet-
ition, or'the same will he herd ex parte.

Witness, Robert Henri-- . Cferkof said Court
at Office, the 2tl Mondiy after3the 4ih Mon lfV

oi aiarcn, ijy. x?J- ROBERT HENRY, C S. C.

Stave ,ixciattiL TheFrederickiVMd i

tage on;itaay: tq Baltimore on 'Satur--:
5

day, was,tnrnea, over aropiar oruig, uj
f .v t ; ' i n mTn n w O a Warn'me tinver, iy ucu ;. uwiu ,. v. t, .

door, ;The stage "was broken and .? several
bf the passengers, severely scratched and'
bruised., among them,. Mr.; u.veretc, or
Massachusetts, returning from a Western
tourt j v ' 5

To vrevtnt icbunds from mortthjinz. a

Snrinkle suxar on them. , TheTurks wash

Iresri wounds witn wine, ana spruiKie &u-g- ar

over them. ! Obstinate ulcers may be
curedwith suar dissolved in a strong de-

coction of walnut leaves. ' '

Ufflerchants frul Mechanics. All the
pjiarttsjof CJa.rlisIegpa. but two have

rle'a"aragreeing On their part to
cease,hereafter, importing such articles
as;UhniechatrtC3 of that place propose to

aklaTubstantial, fashionable and cheap
Is 'ic' bpu fch ased in the cities.. f

Rockingham Mineral Sprin
flltlE SubscVibe.r hnvinq; settled himself at tin's
JL" place, respfectfidly informs the Public that,

he is prepared to receive Company the present
The EstHblishmeiit has undergone a

thorough repxir, aird additional Rooms. have
been provided!! to point of He'altti, pure air
and the mediclrial properties of the waters, this
place will yield to none inhe :State. Every el-to- rt

will be made to give' satislkction to those
who may visit the Springs'; antithe charges will
be moderate. .THOalAS SCOTT.

Lenox Castle,; July 1st, 1829. 87--
The Editors of the Raleigh Register, the Star

the North Carolina Journal, the Cape Fear Rer
corder and the Newbern Centinel, will please in-

sert the above 3 times in their respective papers,
c forward theiraccounts to me at Lenox Castle.

on thfe 2d Monday in August next, ITHAT sell at .the Court-hous- e door in Rock-for- d,

Surry coupty,the following tracts of Land,
or as much as will be sufficient to satisfy the taxes
due, thereon, for the year 1827, with costs : to
wit ' 'V

260 acres given in by, Dickson A. Skidmore,
lying on Deep fcreek, adjoining Samuel Speer
and others. '

330 acres given in by Jesse Brown, lying on
Hunting creek,joining W. Talbert.

60 acres not given in, as the property of Law-so- n

David, lying on, Hunting creek, joining U.
Johnson. i

.

THO. B. WRIGHT, Sheriff
'

May. 25, 1829 81

State of Nortli-Carolin- a.

Wayne County-Superio- r

Court ofLaw Spring Term 1829.
Jefse Baislcn vs. Ann Maria Barden.

Petition for Divorce.
TN this case a subpoena and alias having been
JL issued, and' the SherifF of Wayne county
making return ithereon that the defendant was
not to be found proclamation was duly made at
the CourthouseUloov aforesaid by the Sh'erift of
said county," requiring the said Ann Maria Bar-
den to appear am answer as she was required to
do in said subpoena, and she failing to appear, it
was ordered by the Court that publication for
three months be made in the Raleigh Star, and
the Raleigh Rejgister, giving notice1 to the said
defendant, that unless she appear at the next
Superior Court of law to be held for the county
of Wayne, at the Courthouse in Waynesborough,
the first Monday after the fourth Monday of Sep-
tember next, and then and there to answer or
demur to said petition, judgment will be taken
pro confesso and heard ex parte.

N. WASHINGTON, Clk.
Price adv. $5 25. 69

State of North --IJorulina.
tVayne County.

'V May Sessions, 1829.
Benjamin Howell, Jr. x'or"

of Benjamin Howell. I

vs. Will or no Will.
Arthur Barden and wife and j

others. J
this ctse it having been made appear to theIN that Lew-i- s Powell and Nancy his wife,

Robert Peacock and Wealthy his wife, Benja-
min W. Raiford and Needham Raiford, Heirs of
Philip Raiford an i Sarah his wife, defendants in
this cause, live beyond the limits of the State,
so that ordinary process of law be served
on them it is therefore ordered by the Court-tha- t

advertisement be made in the Raleigh Ke-gist- er

for six weeks, notifying said defendants
that a paper writing purporting to be the last
will and testament of Benjamin Howell, dee'd,
has' been exhibited for probate at this term, to
which a caveat has been filed by defendants, and
an issue made Up to try the same according to
law. Witness, Philip Hooks, Clerk of our said
Court, at office, the 3d Monday of May, A. D.
1829. 'I P. HOOKS, Clk.

State &f North-Carolin- a,

Buncombe County.
Superior Court of Law ApriLTerm, 1829.

Ann Armstrong, i
v. Petition for Divorce.

Sam'!. Armstrong.
by Court, that publication be made

for 3 months successively in the Raleigh
Register, and the Yadkin and Catawba Journal,
that the Defendant be and appear at the next
Superior Court of Law to be held for Buncombe
county, at the Court-hous- e in Ashev'dle, on the
2d Monday after the 4th Monday in September
next, and plead or answ er to the Plaintiff's pe-
tition, or lhe same will be heard ex parts.

Witness, hdbert Henry, Clerk of said Court
at Office, the 2d Monday after the 4th Monday
of March, 1829. .

' "

ROBERT HENRY, C. S. C.

State of North-VjavoVin-a,

Granville County.
Court or Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

May Term, A. D. 1829.
Samuel S. Downy, Exr." Caveat to the pro.

r. r bate of the i ast Will
Smith Murphy & others and Testament of
Heirs of Join G. Smith, j John G. Smith, de-dee'- d.

J ceased.
T appearing to the Court, that Jas. Nod and

JL Wife Mary, John C. tioode, guardian of Ae--
nes & Elizabeth Gowle.Chas. Sinith,Saml.Smitbrq
w "m. j anies w. smun, i rtos. W illiamson, Jane
Williamson, James Allord and Nancy ins wife, &
Smith Murphy, and Thos. Smith, thirteen of the
heirs at Law, and next Cf kin to John G.' Smith:
deceased, are; not inhabitants of this State jVit ts
ordered by tue Court, that publication be made

I for six week in the Raleigti Register,, notifying
LLtciii io uc iuiu appear oeiore me jusuces ot tue
Court of Pleas and Qtiatter'Ssjortstb-.bHeld-'
for the county, of Grtivdle and State afbresatdi
ou the first Monday in August next in the town.
of Oxford, and slreW 'ckuse'if io theybaVeill

ties and family alliances ,f Kven m me ear-I- V

war&of Calharineagaii?sttheTurkstJlhe
wise andldaring Frederick, condescended,
to-pa- y subsidies for the prosecution! ofit,
& did pot refuse the assistance, 'which wS

nHvnrP successes. remotely injurious 'lv
himself The as'pectin which evenFrede- -

. J. " 'i . J- - J t.i nrfiaont him- -'

air 'will nntbe assumed bv his successor?,
Nayi it U,onecord, thaFrederick acted,

,.in nta PTnrPSSIIUIS wi lil'uui w t.wwf -

ffftint his own convictions, and secretly
.tmvp in orrite at .Constantinople sensa
tion. which he afterwards was compelled
to denv. addinz tophi's denial, the mean

ness of punishing the fidelity of his own a--
trpflt v -

We hardly take, up afnewspaper... with-

out accounts of representations made to
the Russian cabinet, of the renewed, ae--

tititvof the'dioloinatistsJof ihe doubly foiv- -

bodel interference or oilier- TKwer m
these intimations may prove the anxiety o

other powers ; but it any rule tor luture
r.ontinoencies can ue iletucea irom
transact ions, the efiitrtsj of -- oilier cabinets
to mdnence;Rusia, will unifoVmly be re-

sisted. It is no new affair lor England
f.nl T7r-.nn- i trfoflVr th-- ir kind mediation in

adjusting the articles' of peace between the
two empires.' But under what auspices,
let us demaml, did the Russians close the

treaty of Kainardi? And wh was the me-

diator in the peace of Jassy ?
&

In the latter
irrstance, terms were made by others for
Austria, but Russia dictated her own,
though a British fleet was sent to give en-

ergy o the appeal of British diplomacy,
and Pitt himself was at the helm. In fine,
if foreign ministers are to have any agency
in forwarding a. present cessation of arms,
it will be, we venture to predict, by sedu-

cing the Turks to acquiescence in some of

the most weighty demands of Nicholas,
and not by intimidating the invaders.

-
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Trying the . Markets or Adventures
ofa Hhd. of Tobacco-- A Hhd. of Tobac-
co raised inMhe nelgljborhood of Peters-burg,aff- er

being sold there for 8 1 0 per hhd.
was taken to Richmond there; inspected,
and sold to the highesf bidder, fur g5:10
cts. It was brought back to petersburs a

day or two since, 'id
'

a damaged state, and
sold forg5:20 ctsl

flank Dividend.--T- he Farmers' Bank
lof Virginia has declared a dividend ot 2i

per cent for the last six months,
English Sheep. Mr. Pickering of IUi- -

flOIS, passenger in the Mary riowianu,
from Liverpool has brought out two rams
and two ewes, of the Lincolnshire long
wool breed of sheep, one of which was shorn
on the passage, and yielded the extraordi-
nary fleece of ninctuti pounds- -

Monument to Mr. Ulshmun. The A-meri- cau

Colonization Society have resolv-e- d

that a monument, with an appropriate
inscription, should be erected over the
grave of their late Colonial agent Mr. Ash-mu- n

5 and that another monument be rais-
ed to his memory in Liberia.

Moses. The New-Yor- k Commercial
Advertiser states that there' are in theLin-naen:Botau- ic

Garden ! at Flushing, New-Yor- k,

no less than 600 varieties of the rose,
nearly ail of which were in bloom.

Vegetable Curiosity. A white Cucum-
ber, savs the Charleston Mercury, h&s been
left us by a friend, as a horticultural cu-- (

nosity It was raised in a garden at bto-n- o.

It measured 12 inches in length, and
in the th .kest part, 12 inches in circumfer-
ence. ;

Spirits.-l- n the Connecticut River dis-

trict, in Massachusetts, several military
companies have recerjtly chosen officers,
&c.and several houses and barns haye been
erected, and all done in good spirits with-

out ardent spirits.
Divorce Cases. A Cincinnati paper

states that there are 30 divorce cases
before the Suupreme Court of Ohio for one
county, Hamilton. They are denomina-
ted applications to the Court to correct
the mistakes made 6yJ parties in marrying
the wrong persons. .".

Striking at the root? A worthy gen-

tleman in New-Have- n county, Conn, has
recently ordered a fine apple orchard to be
cui down, k because the fruit can be con-

verted into an articlfrj promotive of one of
the evils of the day."!

Quick. By means lof Telegraphs, com-

munication from Liverpool to Holyhead
can be made and an answer received iii the
space of 53 seconds. The distance is 140
miles.

Desperate punning The Cape-Fe- ar Re-

corder notices the.retjirn of a Pocket Book,
by the finder, as a rare instance of restitu-
tion. The Boston Patriot says, we should
think it well done, j

Barbacue. The Richmond Compiler has
favored the public with the derivation of
the ward Barbacue : Barbe, beard
cue (queue) tail from the beard to the tail

or as the K.entuckians say, ' going the
whule hog." I

Alabama Silk. Df. Parnell, of Greene
i cou?itv, Alabama, has manufactured about

twenty-fiv- e pounds of handsome sewing
silk during the present season. He is

toi extend its culture,
ami expects to-ten- several hundred pounds
to market nx year. 1 -

Cabinet Councils. -- The N. York Enquj-re- r
sayVr jWe learnj tha " jYV Cabinet

Council has been held since the present Ad-
ministration 'came into office, and lhe pre-
sumption is that the j President does not
approve of formal assemblages of the Cab- -,

met, for the purpose of getting their views
on important questions. ,

Prosperous Company--T- he Franklin
Insurance. Company of ? Boston have de-
clared a dividend of 8 per cent, for the
last ix ttonthsY The same ofiice has dj-vid-

ed

42J per cent, in the. fast two years
and a half. ,v ,'KvA"'';':lMxicatiQnk log bouse, in Manches-e- r,

N. York was 'bVrntioo'he 25d ; ult"
and two children perilheli.Their parents

iwuiiM suuu aiici, uuuer a lence. in a

-
J- , .. . .

advantageous
i '

mai uw tyus?iau n j

rc 1 V

.ii uiisuvmbjiu,! .h.q.- - -

a iKva 'imtriMl rnmnlpt nnssession of

' " - " r - " - - -r : f,. i,u c.iih f the Danube,

first imponance witl.iirleS, than two
,,f nsl!,nt nonleitseif ? J. It

nttU;nn i,p oinfd two trtresses on

e eastern shore of the. Black sea ? Ne
ver was a-fir-

st campaign 'of a Turkish war
pregnant with' results. Has the siege
Silisfria, or of Chumla been attended

with unheard of losses ? The siege of Oc-ako- w

lasted nearly six months, and the
place was finally taken only by a most
bloody storm. The siege of Ismail had
lasted more than seven months, and Utile
impression was made ; Potemkin was play-

ing at cards wjth his women, while they
amused themselves with drawing cards and
telling fortunes. I predict," said one
of them to Potemkin, playfully interpret-
ing his destinys 4yiu will take Ismail in
ten days.' "I know an oracle much
hearer than that," said Potemkin, and is-

sued an order to Suwarrow to take it with-

in three. On the evering before the storm-

ing Suwarrow addressed the troops, in these
words,.' to-morr- ow early, an hour before
day, I shall get up, shall say my prayers,
wash my self, dress myself,then I shall crow
like a cock & do you storm according to my
directions. " And in truth' he did so ; Su-

warrow crowed like acock, and the soldiers
stormed. Every body knows the result.
The Russians lost 15,000 men, and aveng-
ed their loss in the blood of 35,000 Turks.
Top pmnpmr Nicholas mav not have sol- " - - i " - - '
die rs to lose by tens of thousands; his mode j

or warfare may be Ies reckh ss than P- - j

temkin's; his generals less intrepid than the
bobl, crafty, "daring bloodyminded huwfir-ro- w.

Yet he has secured advantages of the
greatest moment.

But we have been repeatedly told by the
British journals, which almost all give" ex
parte statements of Russian power and pol-

icy, that the Turks will yet turn, or have
turned, the fortunes of war, and will ap:
pear in the aspect of the, pursuers. Ima-

gination figures the Russians as fleeing in
confusion before the impetuous onset of
Mos'etn enthusiam, and retreating beyond
the Danube, the Pruth, or who knows if
not beyond the Dniester itself. The ex-

periment has been tried already, in a for-

mer war. In 1811, Turkey, compared
with Russia, was vastly more powerful
than at present ; for, in the French con-

test, Russia learrted how to use her re-

sources, as well as acquired vast increase
of them. Now, in the campaign of 1811,
the Turks flushed by their successes, in
holding the Russians in check, and driving
them across the Danube, engaged in pur-
suit. And, to their utter discomfiture.
The Russians won new victories out of
their own reverses.

It Requires but little of the gift of pro-
phecy to see, that the Turks in the
present war cannot become the attacking
party Their morles of warfare consist in
defending fortresses, and their most fa-

mous deeds of recent valour in the vigo-
rous sallies on the besiegers. We are e- -
qually convinced, that peace will never be
restored, but by means of concessions on
the part of the Porte. It is now more than
a century since the opposing interests f
the two p vvers h.tve led to perpetual col-- .

nsions. l ne nonunion and tree navigation
of the Black Sea. have been nursut-- as
important objects by the Russian govern-
ment, with undeviaiing consistency. And
every war. except the unfortunate one ter-- i
minated by Peter on the banks of the Pruth,
has ended in securing decided advantages
to the Russians, in resnect to nurnoses so
ntimately connecte i with the prosperity

of the whole southern portion of the em
pire, lhe subversion of the Ottoman
throne is hardly threatened. The great in
terests of Russia do n t require it, a;id ve
may therefore believe the emperor to he
sincere in denying any such attenipi.
I he Other objects are of vital importance

to the whole country south and south east
of Moscow, to the vast regions of the Cau-
casus, and, remotely, to lhe Persian pro
vinces ot uussia. e do not believe, that,
in any event, the interests of Rusia re-

quire, or would permit, conquests beyond
lae Danube, though Moldavia and Walla-chi- a

may be retained.
ti is the history of former wars, between

the great eastern einpiresrof Europe'which
must guide us in forming our opinions on
the present contest - The arrondi'sscmcnt
and commercial independence ol toe uih-ef- n

portion of Russia, have been pursued
"With the same je.tl as the conquests on the
XSalltc. It is trout instory also, thtare(led to believe that Prussia will uot ex-e- rt

itself to stay the progress of Russian
Prussia, ni C' SSiiril v establishes its retaiions
to the rout tot Peter.burgh,nhose reiatious

.a,r?.-?,w--draw- more i closely by trca- -

. vre Were amazed at nhdinitftr, cooinW
.. - - .v. ij. -

gross necessarily unpair Confiaence in thectrat accuracy of ihut work. It passion to trvUie pbee U judgment and party interests bepursued msad of truth, all truth, even, in hU

f ?T aieu,s:nc.e, is at an
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. ; 'nic loss by fire will be Very severely
fel t by some of ou r insurance companies.
The storei ofSavis & Brooks is nearly de-itroje- di

and the goods either all burnt,
or inuch damaged by water. These gen-ttemenihad-

ian

assurance of thirty thou-san- d

dollars on their stocky andowr thou-- ,

tot? on their store The store of Messrs.
Tucker & Laurie;' we are informed, was
also insured. ' -

p. SSince wnting the above, we
- have conversea wim uie niei cngiueci,
and several others who were at the fire,
On' the four story 1 add er, when it slipped,
were :Mri Francis Giraud, of No- - 4, ipe

; he clung to the lad-

der until it reached the ground. He is
eeyerelyu injured. Below Mr. Giraud
stood Mr. Willett, also belonging to No.
4. .When he found the ladder going, he

5 sprang frpm it, and caught hold ot the
sill of the third story window, supporting
himielf by his hands until another ladder
wasiraiaed'l At this time the fire was
raging within the building, and the

as to burn his fin-ger-
s'r

he was, however, but slightly in-

jured. Th6 Chief Engineer was struck
on the back by the ladder, but not se-

verely .injured.
MV, Conrad, jr. printer, belonging to

No. 4,vwas in the garret of Tucker &

Laurie's store, .with ten others, when the
pable.was driven in. Mr. C. sprang to
thfall; anW seized the rope was letting

; hiniselt down - but betore he had reach- -

d the second floor, he was knocked from
v:it'1)y'antie'peson who had fallen
through iltejjboth fell and were much
injured,: Mr. PDonald, of No. 4, was
slightly injured ; Mr. Osborn, of No ,

do ; MrC sHenjgan, of No. 7, do : Mr.
James nTAii twerp, do.

COTTON SEED HULLING MACHINE.

Ve have since our last publication, em- -

ployed a leisure tiour in visiting Fleetfe'
v M il.!, at which one of the new Machines of

Messrs. Foliet & Sunn fur Hulling Cot- -

ton Seed i; in operation j and if the very
.plaintand modest deicript ion of these gen-tlm- en

needed support, we would most wil-

lingly add bur feeble testimony to theirs,
of the'j)iHar' .merits and transcendant
jmpofta'nceof 'their invention to the South-

ern States of this Union. It is,' as far as
our know edge of Mechanical Science ex-

tends, altogether original a new princi-
ple applied to"av.new substance through
which a supecabundant material used hith-crt- n

only, ai, a manure for our field?, is at
once converted into a valuable ar icle of
commerce, the demand for which must
continue. while a taste for some of the most
u se fuMartsf besides many of the comforts
ad4.1egalnfs: of ii fe, end ures. Cotton
Seed has been known for years to contain

' 0i.but like the mineral in the unexplor- -
- ei quarrjU its quantity and kind were un-

certain, 'and' something was wanted to
..IcJear'awayitheupbisblwith which, nature

ad encuinbere it.' At length the desid---
eratum s suppliedthe worih of the ex-

tract is ttlied by actual experiment. The
Machine no running in the v icinity of our

AfVown, I 'Calculated at rather more than
tt?o-hor8- e power, hulls and cleans a buh- -

- ;el I kernel in about 8 minutes, and, the
quantify pay be increased, by enlarging
uponeRame; principle, ad libitunuli

n is ascertalnedj thtiit from a bushel of clean
kernelCfau be expressed more than two
gallons of i suitable for painting, lights,
and other.uses, wonh at leas 50 cents per

: . .gaUottiiw,' e&ttm'atiti-th- e quanttiyof
. fteed in the Suuthern tates which mavibe

applied"tov Ahis purpae"': ia'66btQOO''bu''sh
etsV producingr2.00qp00 gallons oCnoiti
at the rate just luvntiuoed, there would be
a nett gain of 6:00O,OOQ.at oiicejto the' a
tiiount of ;our productions, without men- -
uonmg sme oilier oovious cuiUterWiVre- -
suits, , w nai a prospect here opens to the
ticw oi ine5 riauver ., now n.ucn mure
faluable will be, his future crop of Com on
Uian have been., the pc I The Hulling
Muuunc wni ran nexi in;iiiiiporiance to
t. e 6 m of ju-r2iV.i-tiu-

( 'may the re.
waul iU inVe(itr"beoifTereni from' tk
oiie ifchith fell.to tbelot of ' toiagewotts

1

? t.

'TaluahleNegroes for Sale.
THE Subscribers having qualified as Executors

late Daniel Shine, dee'd, and in order
t6 meet the demands aga'mst jtiie Estate of their
testator, they will offer for sale to' the rngbe:
bidder, for ready money, on the first d-- y ofAn

gust next, at the Court-Hoti- se tioor in tlie Town
of Louisburg, seven! valuable N KG KOES, a

roong which ate two niacksmiths (brothers) tte
eldest about 25 years of age, is a large, strong,
active, likely man,, and a fellow- - of excellent
sense and disposition, and the subscribers vouca

for hisbeing one of-th-e best Smiths in the State.
He can execute all kins of Iron Work pcrtn-in-

g

to Carriages with neatness and drspatch.--H- e

also understands working all kinds of Stee I,

and has hot his superiQin;the;aiaking ofwffp
aiid Plantation lVH:ofve"fy'idescripti6o. 'J
youngest about 23 ieara ofager is' not so penecs

in his tradeV but promises to make an excei
Sinith rhetis alsoa largeIikely fellow. 1JJ
balance, of the Nejgroea consists of women

children they are iikeiynd valuable
Tools of the Shop will also be sold.

Joel king. 2 Ex0'r?.
CHARLES A. HILL, 5 .

Franklin couiy,N. C. July 2. -

ill v-"-
?

i: V

III.V- -

jtV:.;

"; p:r writing, purporting to De me
last Wilt and;; Testament ofJohn r. O Smrtlidecl
offered for probate, shall not be proven and ad
mitted to record. - . .f''i"-- '
&"

Witnessi Stephen K. Sneed, xlerk of said
Court at office, the first MorkUy of Mar A. D.
1829. ,: Stephen k. sneed'ciic.

yriceadv.1 50. . u 81 6w
1 BLANKS

For sale ut tins Olfice.
projector
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